STOPS DIARRHEA,
NOT GUT MOTILITY

How many times has the
treatment for tube-fed
patients’ diarrhea led to a
diarrhea-constipation cycle?
Introducing Banatrol TF—
an easy-to-administer,
all-natural way to help
solidify the stool without
causing constipation.

•N
 o mixing or stirring
• No risk of occlusion
• Made with banana flakes, soluble fiber, and prebiotics
• Promotes long-term gut health
•H
 elps meet ASPEN critical care guidelines
for diarrhea intervention

Banatrol TF helps relieve the burden of cleaning diarrhea. It spares patients the emotional
and physical damage caused by diarrhea and helps improve overall gut health.
ALL NATURAL, WITH HELP FROM SCIENCE
The Banatrol TF formula is a perfect balance that works with a
patient’s digestive system. Banatrol is used by hospitals and patients
across the country and helps meet ASPEN Critical Care guidelines
for diarrhea intervention.
Banana flakes and soluble fiber Banatrol TF contains both
resistant starch and natural pectin. The resistant starch feeds the
good bacteria in the gut. The pectin helps absorb water and
improves the stool consistency. Clinical studies show that soluble
fiber has a significant impact on nutrient absorption, gut motility and
stool characteristics. Prebiotic fibers play an important role in the
microbial balance of the GI system.*

EASIER TO ADMINISTER ENFit® is a global change to make
all tube-feeding devices specific to tube feeding—designed with
a specific ENFit® end that can only use products designed for
tube feeding access. At ENFit®-ready facilities, nurses need only
attach and squeeze. For traditional tubes, unscrew the cap, pour
the premeasured packet into a cup and syringe into feeding tube.
Banatrol TF makes administering easy and makes your facility
prepared once it transitions to the new standard.
MORE THAN NUTRITION Medtrition develops
groundbreaking medical foods used in nursing homes and hospitals
across the U.S. and in over 30 countries. Our science and products
enable dietitians, nurses, and facilities to stay on the leading edge
of healing through nutrition.

Bimuno® prebiotic With nearly 100 published studies showing the
efficacy of Bimuno, it is the most effective and most tested prebiotic
on the market. Bimuno helps repopulate bifidobacterial bacteria,
which is essential for gut health.

DOSAGE:
Two packets per day to
align with the ASPEN critical
care guidelines for diarrhea
intervention.
INGREDIENTS:

water, banana flakes,
fibersol-2 (soluble vegetable
fiber), bimuno, prebiotic
(galactooligosaccharides,
lactose, glucose, galactose),
apple pectin lma,
gellan gum

To learn more, contact your sales representative.
Visit Medtrition.com/BanatrolTF or call 877-271-3570
for product or company details.

Item No. 18801 Banatrol TF  
Comes in pack of 60/2oz (60ml) pouches
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